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FOIUiWORD 

Interest in gender fe.seard\ has Increased in the latter part of the la~l century 
as a strategy for understamiing and analysis of theory an ...i polity. Gender 
StUruf'5 has emerged ill the latter part or the last cent.ury within the ,·ol1iexl 

of the global women's movement, and the lntemationaJ lind national 
rommitment~ to' social fustke and change towards the human-centered 
development paradigm. "l1\e deve1opmel1t process whkh has o<'curreti III 
Southf'xn Africa during tile last three decades since the political 
indevendence. and within the context of the recent democratization process 
sweeping the region, 1Iw; affeeted the Jives and liVing cmtditions of women 
and men differently. 11'e situation manifests itself among others at the 
household level and relation lO 1ssues of lahour. for exrunple in manllfacluring 
employment sectorllndustry. 

The Institute of Southern Afriean Studies has since the beginning of Ihe 
uinelies IIndertakeu tu ('om.ider gender as necessary in scholarly inquiries 
through the estahiishrnent of a Gender :md Devt'I()pment Researdt (GDRJ 
programme. AdOjJtingan lnterdist:iplinliry approach, tilt' progr.llltme supports 
and encourages basic and m~Uon research on gender and reiate.i issues; it 
generates and anaJyscs empirical data; and It brings about itll understanding 
of uleoreticru grounding. the gender concept and gender rclatit.l'l\s in order to 
influelKe (development) policy and »lalU\\\lg activitie~, and laws with ;;01 

objective to achieve equity <HId equality between the sext's. TIu~ slrw:tnre of 
lhe GDR progrrumne emphasizes collaboration and ('tmsuitalion iillWllg and 
between academics and activists to break/redm:e Any dichotomy" ideally t.he 
aim is to buitd research capacity to achieve strong sustainable hUrnllJl 

resources in this .rea. IncludFii in the researeh activities of the programm~ 
is a rt':~earch project illvolving eight loral research~.rs working individually 
and/or collectively on different lalb-topics investigating issues nf law and 
hunum rights, reproductive healt.h. institution of dtieftainship. biographies 
of great Basotho women, a.nd labor. 

In this publkatioH Kale Dyer~ an ISAS resean:h assodate presents her 
resear.::h fiml1ngs 011 th~ study of the textile, clothing and leatlwrwci1r 
manufacturing industry in Lesotho, fOl.."'USing primarily on the implications for 
gender relations in u..sotho. According to past studies, this SlXtor acoJuntc:d 
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for about 38% of the national Gross D:unestic Product, I'md H is female 
dominated. }:or c'lIl\lUplf!' WOnll"H ~'onstjt.uled 63% uf the wu£ke£s iu 1986; 
and J23% fenwes versus 2.0% males employe; ill the sertof aCL"tmiing to the 
199(J census results. 111€ high female repn~!;el\Uttjon of the workforce is 
attributed mostly to the textile factories opt'xation in the towns where rural 
migrants are the m.aJorlty, also the women's itl("reasing movcmcnl into the 
labor market. TIley are employed in the indu$try as semi-skilled workers 
performing tnuilUollally female t.asks, whlch are lowly paid for daily. weekly 
and/or InonthlYHmtracts as.a result of inter alia rising unemployment. This 
is not pecuJiM to lesotho as has been also ubserved by lnternauomd stutiies 
on issues of Free Trade Zone (I"IZ's) that women constitute most Df the 
manuallahor used by tran'Hl::Jtional... because females labor has historically 
bern cheaper than that of men. 

Based on qualitative And q141ntitatrve primary dAta Oyer's reseanch 
findings general1y .;nnform to the findings of these: internaUoml.1 studies And 
those on LCSOUlO (trends) ill a lltullbcr of aspects.; however it brings out niller 
importltl1t issues. Dyer's work sucn:&os-fully reveals the fell1ltle workers' 
expetif'J1CCS an...1 drn:1.l.l!umts the open and implicit changes in gender and 
gender relations at both household and work levels resultant fr()lll the high 
fem:de participation In this industry. Majority of t.hese are olarti ...d women 
with dependt'llt children. The findings indicate that the current national 
<:I;<momlc policy ,l( sl'eking foreign inveslment in garm~nt making enlexprises, 
without Cultsi1.:ier.atioJ) of textile workers she argues, has gender implit::.ations. 
In this regard the sludy reveals wm·kers (oles and expectations in tlH~ home 
find factory affect end, othcr. On the domestic fronl. for example women's 
employment pwvltics them with the lalitll...ie to go out to earn tm:mne to be 
abtt' !o meet their h()u,~ehoIJ pra~'lkal tlf'cds, f\lbeil wll)) limited support and 
IInsatisfadory work cuntiitiunfl. Women art' overburdened. by perf(lnnlng 
dornestlc chores without a~slstl'lfjC:C from their male household counterparts. 
Their factory work paucrn !s an l'xtenskm of their houselmld traditional 
division of res~iOnsibmties. Theyexperient'e stressful and exhaustive working 
':om1tUolIs. 'Dleir ~gt'S atf Sf) low t.hat they gencraJly find it diffkult to c()pe 
with househotfi and formal work ..k:m.nlltis because it is ultimately the.gender 
of the wotker whkh explains and determines the pattern of a st"glllent.cd lahof 
market. supported by the dlS;:OIlUIl<ltory gender ~IAlions nl women in H 
spheres. 1l1ey l\t:quie.sc't' to the employers' rules and disdplin~, m:milwiatiull 

iK 

ofgender dynamicS, etc. Despite th~l;e negative experiences the study reveals 
some positive gains towards Ilew gender relations t.hrough the Increased 
women's freedom Q{ earning an incotpe; and their exposure to uniOIiS whkh 
has somewhat e;mpowered and brought awareneS$ about women's situation 
and. auion upun it thereby meeting their strategk needs. 

She concludes thnt the polky needs tu consider demaJHls being mad? 
upon it in tennS of individual well being and social stability. Polk,), support 
is needed to ensure UUll the WOfkfort'e ami their families can furUler adApt. to 
the period of social and economif change, and shart> in the gains to be made 
from the increased availability of pAid employment for womell. 

In condusitm, it is envisaged that these sludy findings wiil go iii. long way 
to provide the milch needed information by gender a!lvo(~ates, labor 
prn<:titioners. and poncymllkers. 

Matseliso MR.Tlali Mapetla 
Gmder aNd lJel'Clapmellt ReJeard, l'mgtmlUlIc C!wdlllllulr 
ISAS, National University of Lesotho 
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I. lNTROnUCTION 

1111$ pa~ explores die t>ffect (.In gender relatlt>us of the Increased amount of 
employment fot women in the gatlileltt-maklng factories of LesothQ. Women 
have long ('olltrihuted to the workforce in both the informal and formal 
sectors in Lesotho. I lowevet', the large m.nnht"f'S nnw involved in thiS factory 
wurk and their experiences as WOluen workers, partit::ularly In the context of 
tlediniHg oppmluniHes for male il'mplnyrnent creati' the pnlential for a 
significMt shift in {l)Oner gend.er nurms. It is this shift that is the foctls here. 

'nle spedfk ubjet'lives of the study are thrl"e-fohi. One aim 1s to provide 
a J.£sotho ,,<lSi" study to ('ontriuute to tll,. intt"rlHl.tioH"u debate on the effects 
on gender relations ofthe growth of wumt'I1'S !"lllployOlcnl ol.llsldt! the home. 
A second concern ls to establish and document tJ1t~ dHlnges in g!"lHler 
relatiou5, whkh art! happening In the workplact' and. thp homp, Un..:lnlying 
this is a <.:Or.cem with the abll1t)' of the familieslhQuschokis of garment 
'workers to adapt to the increase in reu\ale employment If 
famiJi~HlUsehclds fail to adju(lt, they risk flol meeting the primary maLerjaJ 
and non-material purposes for which they ext$t, whit'!! is inimical both 10 

personal wclllJehlgamt ttltltnal.ely l<l soc1aJ stabilit.y, lh~ key quest.ion is thus 
tilt': extent h') which a tf'-negotiation of traditional gender roles constitutes 
part of thb adapLAUOl\. 'I1rt' third aim is to explore the policy implkaUons for 
t.h~ rhan);es documented here: the aim of (>olit:y makers must be to support 
fon':C:S whidl fadUtate adapt.ation to su<.:h ~'hallge, ll) try to cm,l.lrt: that goals 
of individual and societal well-being are met, 

FollOwing the illtwduction, the st"cvnd pari (If tht~ paper cont.extualises 
LesoUlO's !,'Towlh in textile/garment manufact.u.re in the worldwide picture. 
11 Also prnvid~R hillckgrowlti fot the Lesotho case study hy looking at changes 
in gt'J\der relatinlls that hAve been observed in other parts of the world where 
there has been a rapid growth itt garrnent tnakh\g employment. The lhird 
part darifies t.he merJlOd.ologies adopted in the s!wiy: The ftndings constitute 

I 	 the fourth major section, documenting chang!";!., which iln" tJlkiJ''l.g place in 

1 	 gender relAtions in the home and tht" fartury, hy elWmining till;' perceptions 
of those working in the fadories A shl)rt SUlHIl1ary. and policy 
re~commel1dations l"t)nstitute the final sc,,-tjOI\ of the p<tper 
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2. THE GLOIlALISATION OF 'fEXTILEiGARMENT 
MANUFACTURING? 

2.1 	 Contextualising The Lesotho Experience At Macru~f:col'omic 
Level 

11lc 19705 SIIW the hcgiunlng of a worldwide trend of relocat.ing textllr, but 
more especially gannent, manufacture to the developing worM to take 
advantagt" of lowrr W<lSt level$:, Particularly strong gfowth in production 
volumes o(:l:urre,i in Asi<l, especially in South Korea, the Philippines. 
Slngap()'(~, India aniJ MataysiA, in Latin Nnerica I)()lfibly lit Veuczuela and 
the Dominican Republic, and in the Meditemmei\n e....pedally ill Cyprus and 
Israel Clolhing production also expanded in Eastern Eumpe (DkkcII, 
1992:241). TIlt" early trend was for trans-tl.<l.tionHll'orponttimlS lo invt'!st in 
joint venlurf'S wlth lex,;>l t'ntreprctte.urs in third world countries. Pwdudion 
was eonreillrated in the hurg<':rming cities and., particularly iii the 1970s lUll! 

early 19aOs, in r.xport Processing Zones (EPZ,. "nlese EPZs operated ns 
em-laves within the hosl country producing. as lhpJT nrun~ suggests, for 
(}ver$el\.~ ralh{':r than domcstk markels. Entrance to EPZs was in same cases 
guard.ed by arl1wd personnel. ami insi!ie, special nmditirJlls op{':rated with 
regard to, for example. labnur reguJatiOJlS and corpmate taxatJOll. Yn· • .mg 
women with limited experience {If waged. empluyment wurked mainly in 
gam\el\t ntilking and dectronkSlndustries (see for example Rnsa, K in Miller 
and Rowhotham. J994:73ft). 

111 the! 98(}j Ole trend wu less towards lilred trans-nalim\aJ corporation 
lnvestment ill developing I..~JUntr1t"s than in the search for hxal c()ntrhl..'tors, 
\Vhf) tended to be smaller. and who had to respond to the rapidly ~·hanging 
dcmrul(L~ or the Intemational gll.fmel,t lrade. Since lhe early 19tiOs, 1.esotho 
has been part of this picture. 

Lesotho's stralegy of seeking potential investors fnml the F.:ar East halt 
beel! operat.imHrJised through the Lesotho National Development 
Corporation (LNDC), and potl.'!\tial inve5tors in garnlent making :md 
footwear bave been particularly targeted. Lesotho is marketed M offering a 
cheap. relatively, wt'iI educated labour force, and prodhftiOI1 in Ltsotho offl'n, 
the hent'fits of privileged access to Unitt.'ti States of Amerka (US) aod 

He Globali.rati(41 (ll~tjl/JIGarmcnt Manujacfflrillt 3' 

European Union (EU) markets. Incentives to relocate include the pn.wlsion 
of f:lt'lory slte.. iliid buIldings, utilities At vt'eferelHial rates And tax jnrellUv~s. 
Investors have atrived from the far East. as well as South Africa, putting 
Lesotho on the global map in terms of garment production, 

11H!re Me current.ly three if\dustrial sites in Lewi,ho; Maputsoe set up in 
1981, Maseru West, and a 'near EPZ', Thetsane Jndtlstrial Area. Hcar 

M",seTu. Employment in lextilewgamlcnt making hJl.~ grown fTOm 887 in 
1982 to .3.,293 In 1985 (Saylies ami Wright, 1993), ami .:urrenlly about 
17,000 are employed (personal commwlkatioB, Tsolo TlwkwIDlf', LNnC, 
July 19(6). SucJ, employment o:onstitute~ 6L9% of industrial sector 
cmploynwnt, in enterprises with over 50 staff (Govt"mmcnt of Lesotho, 
8ureau of Statisti<'s, 1991). The vast majority of employees, prohably about 
92% (Baylles and Wright, I 99:;{) are women. 

2.1.\ 	 Conte'!:luatising the Lesotho Experience of Changing Gen~ 
Relations 

Thh glnllalisation of inte1'1latJonallexllies' prod\l~tiof\ has: $tinmlatecl a rru)ge 
of acarlemk studies of female employment in buth the developed and Ihe 
developing world (for example Rubert (1981), Elson ;;and Pcanwil (l989), 
Stit'hter and Parpart (1990), MIUer and Rmo.imtllllm {19(4)), One point of 
departure is the argument, whidl goes back to Eng.. ls. that industrial 
capitalism created a sextl$\l division of labour which relegated women to a 
subordinate reprodw::livt' mte' in the hOlnr, ami hence thal al',,'Css 10 paid 
employment outside the home would t.adqc the M.lUft.-e' of their suumdlnaliou. 
Resean:h, such as that dted earller in this paragraph. soon provided 
dOClilllet\tation thai th{': issue w<!s not St> simple. Employers W\'rt::. seeklng a 
cheap and docile workforce, and yuung Wt)men, often re,cent/temporary 
mJgrants to urban arC3$, met the supply wilh little experience of waged 
labour. 111eir interest in the fact.ories was short term; wumel\ worked to remit 
money to their families and then left tu get married. afler a few yeats. 111is 
ll1ay also have coincided wilh a dedine in their usefulnt'ss as employees for 
healLh alld productivity reasons. 

A number of studies hay .. argued Ihal the desirable lrails <!ttributed to 

women {including higher Il'!vels. of skill, perftmwmce find. resisiru)cl'! to 
uni<mizatlnn) .\u) Le seen as Ule producl of g~[\der ideologies. "Illese develoJl 
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out of the or;::U1nsWJv:es of the market aud thE'. posilioH of WOnlf'll within the 
dOfl)cslk sphere (see for example, ElfU)ft, 1983; Joekes, JI)117). HenCk, it is 
suggested that links Uclween tlw workplan:·; and the home are interactive, 
\\iu, for example, the observed dodlity of female workers heing a product of 
patriardlal contt(li5 extending from the home to the workplth"C (Fut'nles and 
Ehrenreich. 1983). TIlis suburdination, rar fmm bdll,g dlalleng~d by the 
opporlunity Lo earn an income, is a(~uably reinflltt:ed by Iov,' pay, poor 
working t:ond.ltions and appiltent lru:k nf redress e~ielH'ed by wom;>:J) in the 
factories, particularly where unions lIle not allowed to operate fredy, Such 
interadiQIl g~nerates a fecdbat'k efft'('t nmllecting the demand for a rhe>ilp 
docile lahour fon'e on the one hand and a supply -of workers prepared. to 

Jlt~ept low wages and. d.$.maging working conditions {Rum:lsggaard, 1995; 
Green, 1995} on tht" otheL 

Humphrey's work on segrne:nled Ia.bour market!! 411wng&t manual workers 
ill Branl (Humphrey in Afshar, 1 9a5). provide:!lIf1$lght of parlicular retevance 
to the issue of low wagf"~ in the garment industry in Lesotho. He argues lh.at 
the. ge.neral presupposition is that there 1$ nol, (l single labour markel, but 
rather a primary .1.ud a secundaryone. The fornler IS charaderis~i by jl)1s in 
:j,e higher paying sectors, which offer opportunities for advancement and 
stability of t",H\ployment; the latter by lu..... wages, unstable and dead t'nd jobs. 
I-Ie atgues that far from operating In a non-gel\derei! way. power relations 
between Iht> sexes: permeflte all sndal in.stitutiull$, so that 'labour markets 
1lperatc not only to exclude women from skilled jobs, hut also lo ,jown grade 
jobs when they are perf()rmed by womrn', (Humphrey, 1965:217). He 
i>uggesl$ that 1l1<Ulagell1elll's appear system.atif~uly 'to create a segregation a.nd 
differentiatiun of ftHll;tlons by gendf'r' (Humphrey, 1985:222}, whjd\ I\ot 
only makes it harder tn make direct comparisons of the value of work done 
by men rmd w()men. but facilitates paying WOfnel) lower Wflb>eS 

Joekcs furthers this argt.unent looking at textilt' wmker~ in Moron'o, and 
nms the case U\at it is nrA the level of skill that is important. H employers 
,,',\1\ pay women less then they will give them jobs with a tow skill rating 
compared La mt'l1. h i~ not the skilllevcl that is im!lOrtant in determining 
pay; H is the gradf'. that aa.ad~es to the job. This has lmplicatioJls for the 
impact of employment on the home, since if W(l:H\C\l Me earning liftle. in law 
status jobs. the fad of their t'mployment does little to a1tt'f U,e norm of 
gender relations in the home (joekf"s in Afshar. 19&5)_ 

The GtoMlisati(m 0/ 1l:xtilt:IGitntllil1t M(mu!actun"ng 

Such stvdies have been drawn upon to inform the us.(,rho-based refearch. 
HCMfever, l.e~'Otllo is particularly interesting in lhat the, ~l'on()my is currently 
undergOing a peritxl of s{ructur,;'ij dlfl:llge:. which involves the largel y umelated 
dynamk of redw:"f'rl opportunities for mine employment for IHt'!l. l1w 
aVailability of mine work has greatly conuitl()I;ed gewh~r relations for over a 
century, ;md inspired a whole literature In the 1970s and i<J80s abo~ll the 
women left behind', {see for example, Gordol). 1918; Gay, 1982}. lr is: now. 
how~er. being drast.ic,ally curtailed. III Ule past, famil!~s rmd huuseholds had 
to adapt to the absence of meR A further period ()f adaptatinn is now 
apparent., dlarac-teriSE't.t by the return of some ex-miners to Lesotho, with 
concomitant effeds on gender relations (sE':e for example Sweetman. 1993; 
Matiosa, 19%). All ino'ease in internal mjgration (Wright, 11:)94), also 
supports and is supported by Increased employment opporttmiHes for 
women. 11le picture is t."Omplex, but the literature summarised hE':re from 
elsewhere in the world, points to trying to understand inleradive 
relationshlps betWPefl home and workplace, rather than uniUlrc..'tionil.l fon'es 
for change. 
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3. METHODOL(X;Y 

The choke of methodOlOgy sought to ,Ym,binc quantitAtive and qualitative 
approaches, No attempt was made tu (luantify observed changes in gender 
relatiuns made; resoUJ\'e consil'ieratimts precluded it, even hall t.l1e glimpses 
of lmj>Ortant issues in individual Hves and personal histories been sw,;o:ertlble 
to rotmting. What this resear~:h offers is a small wil1dow into a huge area of 
gender concerns ill Lesotho, perhaps others with mure reSQurces wilt look 
th:t)Ugh the wifldow and 611 out the inevitably itKolllplele pi(1ure offered by 
preliminary qualitativ~ work of this sort. 

Preliminary interviews were held with key informants who indUll.ed 
persUll1H'l nffkers and WI.an3gers in four differcnt Maseru [adories, as well as 
Tabour DepartmeJlt, LNDC and trfld .. union nflll:i;\!s and workers, Resource 
l'Ollsillerations prC\luderl. the indusion of fal'toties II) Maputsoe: in this '\'."Ork. 
'because of the cost !JIVolv/.'li In travelling to and ftom Maseru. Nevertheles,~, 

i1uight was gal!\ed into the organisatioh of the production process .md the 
tlep{oymcllt of labUllr ill it This gave a plu ute of labuur lHllJ'keJ 
segmentalion, and also preliminary responses the reseatd. cotwerns. 

The question of iob :;egmentatioll and segregation has important 
lmplkations fur gender relations, It was exam.ln"i hy trying to establish the 
extt'llt of sex srgregatioll width, the factories, and whether Ulcrt' IS eviJelH'e 
of men haVing beUer "fCesS to promotion and higher paylng lobs, C(;M in 
'IlH~tsalle were very helpful in allowlng acress to persounel files, cnabllng 
SOlUt' quantitative dab to he prodw:e;.{. CGM produces jeans, whkh poses 
;\ small methodolo~kal mlll..-'t!tll. I was on several (lIxasjnns told by workers 
that CGM has slightly younger workforce than {~ver the industry as a whule, 
as working with heavy denim fabric is physk.<tlly more demanding than 
making,. for exampie T-shirt!!. Nevertheless, tilt' advantage of having ar'cess to 
files rather th~n administl'tin!; a mmplete 'fach)fY gate' questiol1nalre 
outw~ighed the small putential dislmlion of re.suHs thAt focusing on a jeans 
factory might produce. Personnel managers in other fadories (Super 
Knitting, Lesotho }I/twk, Hinebo, and Crayon Carments) were able lo 

confirm that any distortion was sHghL "O'c persollnel mes ;'over('d the 
work£.r's joh, deparun":Ill, age. marital status, number of dependants, and the 

MrtJwd"I<w 

date when they were taken on, enabling a rough profile of the WQrkiorce to 
be produced. Unff)rtunatcly the files do not answer questions about workers 
leve1 of etiuCt'ltlon or employment history. At the lime uf thf> n"'ldwurk. CGM 
had amJUt 1565 ""nrkers on their full }'h'\y roll, ~!ld details were taken rmm 
-1.'3.'1 filii's, dwsen ramtomly. 

Usit)g the, profile rierivcd fwm this quantitative ll1<1tt'rial, purposive 
sampling wa.~ undert,aken M) that t11& quaiit<llive work proc..:cded with a \"ross 
section of the labour fmt'c, Group discussions w~re hel.t with workers 
categorized a ..x:ording In their sex and lll.'\rital status: nttmicri women, married. 
men, separated, div()tI,'cd or widov.rcd women, separated, divorced or widowed 
men, and never ll\arrie~1 women .U1d mt'll. TIut' focus on marital stalus was 
becallse this ls where the change from former gender norms of married 
women and men providing jolndy for their children accuruing to trarutioll30i 
gend...r roles and rel;;ltions and often in the ('Ontt'xt d the exteuded famllyare 
most ohvious. Single Sex groupings were dmsen to fadlitate the free flow of 
dlsnissioll, 

The qualitative (("Search took pl<we under difflcult conditiDns fordng 
compmutises with ~"nnventioHal 'sdt'ntifk' approaches, M(lst fadory 
managers are SllSpki<lUS of outSiders ("oming to iIHt;'r"View their workforce, it 
ls impossible Lo e~~ablish an atmosphere fur people to talk freely with the 
interviewer standing oll~ slde of wire netting surrounding the factory and the 
rf'spondellt the other. A 'neutral' venUe for group interviews was difficult to 
fmd, and iii the end union !,II"fh:cs, or da.urooms where etiw:ati(m workshops, 
were taking place \Vere used, These fDl1StitUtcti ('tmvt'Ilienl and f11.1niliar 
spaces aw11.y from (111;' fal'ludes, where diSl:us.'>ion could take place 
unluterrupled, Largely a unIon activist. set tip fhe disnaslons. and (hose 
il)tl!fviewed teml ..d to be at least intert'sled in uniun t:oncems. TIlis dnes 
potentially ttfferI the rt':suJts, hut life hi510fteS of women factory wurkers were 
also IAken to provl,te rome bttlam:e. Most uf tht'1ll lived in Seapoint, near the 
factories in Mast"ru West. and tllany were non-union me11l1X"rs. A former 
fA.<:t(>ty worker, w1m «1;$0 served as all iuterpreter where necessary, located 
the.~e respondents. 

The intentlQn of the group discussiOllS WI\5 to gent'ftHe an exdulnge of 
opinions and allitudt'-s amongst lhe workers, (11 a WRy which would validate 
d,eir OWll experien{'ts. a.' a slep towards till' wmn~n emp!1'Wedng liteJllselves, 
aud lO\vards asct'rlalnlng what polkit's workers themselves feel would assist 
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UH:I11. Undf'rlying this is an appreciation of the concept of agenL'}'. As SwasH 
l\1itter put~ it, forms of Analysis whkh deny agency reduce human beings 'to 
all UnknaMllg passivity which Implicitly privileges the theorist. (Mittrf in 
Mittet and Ro..vhntham, 1994:5). Women wotkf."l"s in the textile and clothing 
industry are not simplyvirtlms of fon-es they do not generate or control. ftll(l 
tlle conunents quof.el;l below show a 'wealtll ufknowing' {Mitter ill Mittel' 81)\'1 

,
Rowbotllam, 1994:5} is embedded wiu, \1\ tht'lr understrut<:'.ing of daily life. 
TIlis knowing is a potentiAl asset for planners and policy makers in designing 
il1tctvcnlions t() support adjustment to the structural t:hanges in social and 
e('Ol\omic life, which l.esotho ls undergoing. 

.. 

4. CHANGING Gl,NDER RElATIONS, FINDINGS IN THE 
GAR,vlENT FACTORIES AND IN THE HOMB 

A complex feedbal'k operates between tht' demand for labour in the fact.ories, 
the workers' expericllcr:s there and supply of labour from the household. It 
provides a complk.nt~d and confusing pkture, in that Oil th~ uue hand 
workers are gaInIng increased freedom by working oolslde the home and 
having a disposable Incrune, but on the other are constrained by tht':ir actual 
experiences as workers and the resp<Jl\ses their famille.s make to the new 
situati{ft), l1)e nature of the relationship betW\"cn the fadoty and the home 
is currently still in such a state of flux "Iud contestation, that picking out 
overall trends from the ldiosynl.:rasies of particuiar family and individual 
circumstances Is hllurdous. WOHlI'O workers ean be Im:ilted in different 
p!at-es wiUlin a malnx of dilfert"nt survival strategills denned by a number of 
factots, iJlCjudlng age, marital status, importance of kinship networks, their 
own and 1n some C}lSCS their husband/partnerls employment Since, as 
aforesaid, this is prelifninary (luaHtative work, r have not attempted tu 
quantify the imporlance of the different variables, but I would offer the 
following as: a general pkture of the matrix and the ehanging gender ro!es and 
relat)ons within it. 

4.1 loc::rcllSed Freedom foT Women 

Women do gain inneased freedom from working in the (adories. Some of 
thill Is arguauly more a fUlIction of urban living than of w()rking in tJlt': 

flld-oriE'S. It is clusely tied to the absence of renrktinns, which existed in 
rural areas. Some, especialtyyounger women, comment favorably on being 
able to go out with friemls or go to discos, without asking lor permission. 

For others, ltl(T~a5ed freed.om mn be SI:':t.'J) 1n newly emergin)? fIltHily forms, 
wit.h their concornitfuH differences in gender wies and relallqns. A::\6 year 
('lId divorced wOlmm willt two ehildren commented 'I don't wain,Tt) be under 
him', which she would have been had she been depentlant 011 her fonner 
husband's money. She was not claim.ing maintenam:e from him for their 
children, .'Ilid did not want to. A 28-year-old widow said that life was easler 
for her as a widO'W than it had been when slu' WRS marr[e~l, as she now knows 
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what her income IS and can plan accordingly. When her husband was 
working at the mines, and $he was not in paid employment. she described 
herself a~ 'always waiting for what never came'. Anotller was a 20.yea:r old 
school-Ieavfir. living at home with a widowed O\othH .'\nd four younger 
siblings, for whom she was the main breadwinner. She daimed she could 
earn M467.oo a month, with overtime, at Crayon Ganncnts. She gives aH of 
thi8 to her molller, except for M150, which she is saving in a bank, to enable 
he1 to (<"turn and compiete her schooling in two YFar's time. Although .she 
does not Ilke factory work. she feels that as a flew entrartt onto the job 
market, it is the only reliable way of saving the m(lfley she needs;, Several 
yOHuge'!'wOml"..Il w(lrkl'rs expressed hostility to the idea of marringe, seeing it 
as causlng more problems than their single status. 

Single men interviewed also agree that there is greater freedom fot 
working women, One Mid, 'in traditiQnal culture men had tilt! final word, 
and now they don't Some regard this as a negative trend. n.ey blame the 
increase in women headed households on women's non acceptruKe of 
discipline: 'If they ate being disciptlned, they shw)l ami go nut of the house, 
and then the man beals her and she won't stand fOT it And she leaves.' 
Alternatively. another man dalmed that since women are working. they are 
making the decisions. TIu~ man does not like this, fiO Ile leaves, One group 
member felt that as ,",,"Omen are earning they feel that they om do without 
men, so Uta!: for exarnpie if tile husband lares lUll job. the woman is 'no longer 
interested in him' and says sh-e (M rope better alone. AJt tht'se st.--enarios 
.....ere interpreted by nwn in tenns of women h.avi:ng 'too much freedom', and 
were related very sl.rongly to the availability ot work for women. 

Changes.::an also be seen 8.mon~t households of married couples. Other 
studies have indkated that In many households, the husb<;.n(1 does not 
disclose his predse income to hIll wife and that this ignorance of the 
husband's earnings. remains one of the oostades to women getting fair 
maintenance seUlements rrom the murts. (Women and Law in Southern 
Africa, 1991: 122), However. both married men and women texUle workers 
interviewed appear to kI)QW what thelr spouses earn. as this is freely 
volunteered on payday. AdnlittecUy, the women in the women's group were 
nut married to the mFI\ in the men's group. but. both groups independentJy 
cXJ!ff's;sed a concern lor the 'improvement of the family'. Younger men in 
partkular felt that to adlicve this it was necessary for the wife lIJ be 
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cOlltributlng an income. They dil.hned that it hclp.~ the UJ)ity of the frunily 
if the woman 1& working, a& they are then 'an pulling together', and UUl.t the 
family can only hold logether if everyonf' is oo-operaJing ill this way. They 
agree that familles falling to cowOpcrate, And subsequently falling apart, Is a 

l 
J very t:onUf\QIl phenomenon. 

In families where such cooperatioll elcists. information about !"laming! is 
voluntarily llhan"d. and joint dedsions are liiade about how the money should 
be spenl However, in almost every case. the adua! spending of it is the 
woman's responsibiUlY. ·Dlis would ap~r to he an improvement for women 
on the traditiollnl pattern of a woman deferring to her husband, and only 
tIl king on managerial, a.~ opposed to dedsion-making responsibility. if, for 
example, her husband is a migrnnl worker. (Gay, Jl}80). However, the 
current position is arguably also an lutded huru~n on her, sino:>: it suggest.s 
that in ad,Ut.lou to full time p<lid work, 5he is sUlI (unning the household, as 
would a woman ""'th no pAid employment outside the home. It would $Um 
that the burdens of the reproductive m!e are not being as equally shared" as 
the (ledsion making. 

4.2 Umits to this Freedom 

The freedom mentioned above is often (:onteste<1 It WQuiJ seem that, in so 
far as it exists. il. derives only from eaming an income f!utsMe the home, nut 
out of the experieuccs at the wurkplact'. These arc ,harru'lerised by high 
levels Hf Sllt'.s$. and a tradItional gender division of labour, and very limited 
access to supervisory positions and better paid jobs. {nvWng women to talk 
about lheir experienL'eS at the factories was like opening the noodgates; Uleir 
aHge.r and frustrl<r.lon poured nut, ranging over petty annoyan...i'S and 
perl!."Onality prcl,lelllS with supervisors, astonishment and embarrassmen t over 
a male factory manager going inlU the women's toil<"t and seeiug the mcu of 
pads and towels {llHlUgh wmtien deaning men's toHets dOl'S nut St".f'.1l1 to be

1 a ;;a.ust" for mnreru}, angt"1 at the health a.nd i\llfcty (.ontiitions of U\e 
workplace. and frustration at the f>Crcelved illabillty of the uJlions. Labour J 
Deparl.ment or gwernlllcnt in general t<;l deal with it. This anger and 
frustrlltion is not left at work when worken ci(A-k ofL Fot many women, the 
demands of the double dgy, plus fnmlHes who do not wlderstalld their 
workpla£f: problems 1~l\ve them mentally anti physica.lly !'.xha.ustet1. 
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4.2.) In the Workphu::e: A Traditional Gender Division of Labour 

If gender roles are being chrulenget{ by the fact of women working oulsidf! the 
home. tlu, type uf work available to them in t.he factorie$ reflects a traditional 
gender divisioli of lahour, CutHllg the fabric is generally a ,nalc job, for 
example, whiltl operating a sewing madline is a female (lIle. 1'hh is usually 
justified on th~ grow)d~ thall.'"Uttlllg involves lhe use of heavy 1Il<1chinery, 
whkh by implication W()lnen would nol be cJll'able of Where men are on the 
produdion lines they are operating machil1>!S sud, as buttunhollng ur bartack 
(whkh sews the loops 011 j<Ans) whkb again are heavier than the ordinary 
Industrial sewing machines, In Hlnebo, a factory ill M"seru West. all the 
meclumics are male, whilst the 200 strong ptoductiul1 secthm is all female. 
Even at CGM. which h..s a reputation amollgst some wurkers for having a 
different work culture. (Personal ronul1unlralion, former shop sleward, Jtdy 
1996) and includes nearly to percent men anHJligst those working 00 

productio11. n,ere are only mell in th.... stores department and as washing 
machine operators, ostenslbly benwsc the work involves heavy Ilftlng. On 
the other h:tnd. all the deAnlng stAff is female, and the quality rnntrol section 
has one l'ffilfl amongst 76 wumen under <Inc- woman supervisor. 

The gt',nder division of la.bour WOllk! seem to be rooted in the gender 
ideologies of bo,)tJ) cmplnyers and Basotho workers. Importing gender 
ideologies from the COlW.try of origin seems to be a COOUllOH amongst the 
expatria.te staff in tJH~ factorit'S. One Taiwane.se ll1ill13ger) who was (onC'emed. 
not to be quoterl by nmne, ;:aid he did not know why women deaners C()uld 
dean men's toikL~ and tJH'!t men could nol be t.aken on as cleaners, but they 
definitely could not, though men could be taken on as gardeners Finally he 
suggested that his approach be based em usual practke in Chlna or Taiwan. 
Gender ht~)logies also aff~"l an"ess lo supervlsory iobs wlthill tht' fru::tmies 
as will be descrIbed beluw (page 1:l-l4). 

Employers' gender ideologies taHor conwnienLly with the ideas of most 
Basot.ho that sewing is women's \VQrk, Sewing iI, the fadories can be set'll a~ 

comparable to the beer brewers who have wrned that traditiollal pnwtke of 
brewing as part of customary hospitality into a remunerative activity. 
Sewing, a tradilional skill assodat~d with women's reprOdtH ..-t.ive tole, can 
adapt to productive wr:lrk. either in {"ol)unerdlllly prCt"aril)US small scale 
han..iictaft operatluns. or in factory labour, 
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These gt>ndcr !df'ologieJ! CDlltriuute to .1 segmentatiQIl of the labour 
n1.a.!'k£t. which etlsures klw pay forW(rmen WOd.:.Cfil, adds to the sue&:!! of their 
lives and has further implkal.ions for gender relaliom:, Such segmf!ntation 
has existed for generations III excluding women from employment in South 
Africa (see for exarnpJe, Wright, 1994: I 17· J20), with t.he effect of leaving ;.\ 
pool. of Wtnnell in l.esotho in need of the means to support their families. It 
also operates at Ii micro-level within the factotles, with implications for 
production costs, wh1ch are of benefit to the employers. Humphrey's work 
(1985) (If) the segmentation Qf the iab(lUf markets and the idea that level of 
skill is less important than the job grading am; the pay it receives has already 
beeu (ulIsidcxNt TI,e MhlimwII Wage Ga2.clt~ (Wages (Amendment) Ordt-r 
1996 fadlita(es paying sewing machinists: less lhan other sltillf':d worker,$. 
SP.Wingmachlnists in training should get patrl M355,:l.1 per nwnth. the same 
as unsKilled labourers doing llght physical work, and can be paid this for six 
months. The rate for a Skillet! Sewing Machine Operator 1s. M372,62. less 
than a Machine Attendant:at M419..)2 and less tJl.lIH a Machine Operator at 
M4S7.0S. TIlI::re are rnadline attendants in the jeans' factorles staffing the 
wuhing machines. This work is exclusively IH.<"Ile at CGM, Justified 1)1\ the 
grounds uf the wdght involved in liftlngwct dotlles In and out of machines, 
and fllso beeausc it someflmes involves night work. There is 11(1 training 
period 011 lower pay for them. TIle Gazette thus facilitat!~s men getting paid 
.a premium for their strenglh in lifting. whereB-$ women's se'Wing $k.il1s and 
d('"xterlty are heing rJ.enigratal. even in a case where lhey do need training to 

perform tlldr tolls. 
"nH': trail,ing raiR for :sewing machinists C"Ul he paid for six months, even 

though Olle personnel rnanager readily artmltted thM the work rt"quired can 
be le.arned. in a week by a 'iVQtkerwith any aptitude. "n\ere is nu provision for 
a luwer training rate for washing machine attendants, and it seems wllikely 
that their training would take as long as a week anyway. Moreover, it is well~ 
known practke amongst employers either to Qlck a worker as she ("ornell up 
to her six month probation, and replace her with au untraliled and cheaper 
someone, or I..ake.a trained from anther factory. but put tht"m on the- training 
wage rate for the first six month". (Personal Communication, Rilly Machaefa, 
General Secretary JRsothQ anthill,\"; and Allied Workers Union (LECAWU)). 
III tnh sen.'>e, tlle pwvislon of an already unnecessarily long six-mont.h 
training period (.flO be seen as anoUler way of keeping down lhe wilges of the 
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workforce. TIle affected are almost exdu!lively fenlalf'". 
It would seem that this 1s adeM ,'ase of segmCnlAuOH of the labour 

market and the downgrarung of jobs petformt'd by women. TIle government 
san<-1.iotled provision to pay Ill.'oc,hinists less reduces labour cosLs aud is dearly 
of benefit to employers. The Labour Department ltHhstrial Rel&tions Unlt 
argues that tJ\t~ wll1;;c rat~f; for madl]nL~ts 'N"ere brought ln, iu tilt' early 191:)05. 
to protect the most vt.UnCfablt'. workers, and to prevent the necessity of going 
to court to establish the rate at whkh tnlldllnists shmlld be paid 
Nevertheless. the rate whidl was chosen was lower {han thAt whirl, already 
prevAiled amoJ\g~t some 1II0fe prl1,'Tes.-.ive employers, who were treating the 
machinists as W'\graded artisans, currently paid at M407.77. The go-ahead 
W'd:S given for relanvely low labour Cf):Sf.'> [n .3 5egmcnt of the lahour market, 
whid\ effeded women far more than meH, 

Gender issues can also be observed in lhe distriUllli(ln uf rfllm and wmnen 
to supervisory positions. Gnrmenl making is very labour intensive 
jJrod~lCtion, and there is little sl'Ope for promotion, for the maiorHy anyway 
(personal eornlY1tmication, S. Plllay, personnel manager (X;'M). At CGM men 
arc disproportionately represelltcd in supervisory positioll1L Overall, whlist 
women constitute 90,1% of those working Oil the production lilies, they 
constitute just Ie*, than 6(Y,\6 (of supervisors. III the disPHtd. departH,enl, for 
ex.ample. the figures are 82.9% and 58.'3%. It has bC'f"ll remR.fked earlier that 
CGM was unu:su"l! in having men Wt.WkiJlg on tnt> sewing PWdHctioJl lines, 
a.l'd it is dear from this that men ilre iJenf'filing disproportlonat~ly in terms 
of access to l>etter paid SI.lpervisory positions. CGM is far from uniqut"; at 
Hines. for example. U1C 'alief I.eader' in ovt"rall charge of a.ll the ~ewing lines 
is a former mechAnic, male, who supervises the II women supervisors in 
charge of the 280 women 1JJl the lines. 

A conunon hypothesis is that if women gain promution to supervisory ur 
~1edsion,makingpusiLions, they gain ;liSt) a .~ense nftheir own authority which 
might tr:msfer into, for example, gender rd:!th)ns in tilt' home- or tlw 
c()lmHunity. It has been hrud to establish whether this in fact occurs, t.'Ven 
for the few women that ·dogilln till" pccllm,Oon. Il would appear thai workers 
are promoted to snpervilmry po.<:.ltiot\!l on lh~ basis of being able to do Lhe 
production lill? work weiland theu on the basis of favoritism or friendship 
With other supervisors Of mallagemenL Su('h iobs are never advt':rtised or 
applied for and very little training !s given. Produ\,tlon !lne workers 
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frequently complain t.hat supervtSOfS do not perform well, f')I;ertise favoritism, 
or bring issues ami ronfikts from ol1tsirle tl)t': factory inlo the workplace, 
Partly because of these problems, supervisors' autllorily is never ~ry se.l.'"Utc, 
so the idea of Oleir growing ill self-esteem aud Ihis cartying over to the hOIl'c 

does not seem to arise. 
Access. to the bettf'r-paid supervisory positions is also relaterl to the gender 

ideologies. In onc Mueru West. factory. a l~tsntinel manager had a dispute 
with a prodllction m!iuager, when lhe latter proHlotf!d a rdatively 
inexperiencetl man t.o be ill ~·uUll1g supervisor, apparently because the 
prodUl:tion nUl.nager fell he had the makings of a leader because he WAS talle! 
and physically sllOl.Igt'r than most The same twu u'Hlnagcrs disagreed about 
the taking on of H man to W"Otk Oll the production lines usiug the heavier 
machines, sm~h as b(IUor1iloling. The proouctio1l manager felt lhat Ihe .nan 
would have problems working for a woman SI.lp€rv1sor, though as has been 
ShUWll 03M hru; exper\men~d SUi...L'Cssrully will, men on the production lines, 
under women supr-rvisors. 

4.2,2 In thl;': Home 

na~ low wage rates mentioned above h.:rve lmplkations fo! geml!'!! relations 
in the home. lockes (1987) suggests in MOf(.x.~o that il women are earning 
Htlle and their jobs carry little slaluB, it Is unllkf'!ly to alter geoder norms In 
t.he home. [n Lesotho, the lowwag..s earned, and t.he very demanding work 
environment, creates stress that can have negative implications for family 

relatiOI\$, 
The st.ress does not end when worker.~ 'dock off' at the end 01" the day. 

Respondents in Interviews volunteered this time: awl agaln. TIle burden 01" 
the expectation t.hat women will provide a meal at the end of the day on 
wages that are too low is I"urther demand. (sp.e alro Leboela, 1996:4.). One 
woman described a feeling of always fighting <It work. and then GU"ryiog that 
f~Hng home. She says she just tells her farni!y to keep away from her when 
she COllles home; she prepares food in silence on her own, for fear of shouting 
at them. Other wmllen expressed the feeling that their families do not 
ar:knowledge U)c problems that the WOlllell fa...--e At work and (If) not take them 
sedously. One woman said tha~ her husband's response to her ongoing 
I.'QlYlplaints about factory work was that she should give up work. This was 
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despite the fact that he was unemployed and doing almost nothing to 
contribute to the upkeep of the family" Another worker, separated from her 
husbanl'i. W./lS very dear that workplace problems had contribule.{ to their 
separation, but paradoxka.!ly. ihe very fad that she hac! employment was olle 
of the factors that enabled her to set up all Independent household, 

Workers under tile kind of stress. that has been described are not lJke1y to 
lJe ahle to rati(J\\ill1y tlcgati<lle a change in gl"-,nder wles in the home. 
Danesti(', violence is the mo:;t extreme form of men ~'()nte$ting the 'freedom' 
of women workers. It can result from a situation in which the man feels 
unable to mpe with the change in geuder roles which women working. 
earning an income and. making ded5iof1.~ on it.~ di$posaJ implies (LeboeL1., 
1996,3-4)_ 

11,js contestation over women's 'freedom' can make ,'urious altie:1i too, 
with the forces 'pushlng for women's greater independence joining tip with 
traditional family ties. n.e woman, mt'.ntiOlH~\i above, whose husband just 
said that she should give up her job was unwilling to do so as their eldest 
child was about to searl Form D, and SIll' was p((widing the only incmnt' for 
the family. She resorted to getth\g permission from her In-laws to work, and 
at tlle time of the interview was Concerned ab()Ut how much longer she would 
be able to, as the in·lf\wil haJ both since died, and h1'1 husband remained 
hostile to her wmking. 

III shurt, the picture of wornen gaining increas~d freedom from work 
outside the home, "'''hilsl a;:curate fDf some womell, for some of the time, is 
hemmed in by many constraints and SUf'Me5. 'lnese operate at the workplace 
and at the home, .JInd sometime, so damagingty tn women, a~ to make it 
necessary to <lSl.."ertain why so lHillty women are apparently willing to submit 
to the situation. 

4.2.3 Why Do Women Accept these Conditions? 

Why is there such a rea~iy !lupf'ly of workers to accept the kJV.' pay and 
stressful working conditions.? Most factories have a handful of women sitting 
outside in aU weathers ilt hope or being taken OIL l1'ere are reports of bribes 
being paid to gel empluyment.. 

111C simple e'xplauatlon for this is that. the women are desperate and they 
have no a1tf";1'Uative. Labour fQT('e pMtkipatinn by men and women is partly 
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conditioot,d by gender relations at household level. Joeke~ \ 19R5) argues: 

'The pressures on Wlllnm to tnu work at mty given wage depend on 
the circum,mlnces of tlle housciwid ami their P.QJltion in it. 
Varilltitm in h.¥uuhoiJ type makes the fomak population far mr>re 
hebirugOftOUS dum dU' male one in its rdlltWn to the IabrJUr market. 
l:Ymru:t1 _ Wll! tvJtt.t IJ/. Pmurhold uc! !t8g£ s:mJ!.~ 
trmpr,aive (Jj ~!1lJr.. (my cmpluuis), whiT< others waufd 1M be 
induc.td hi take wage empl,!ylnent rtgiudless 1:/ theit h(lU1chi'id 
c/rcumstall(.(l. [!v (tmtraJt, mel/'s apet1ati.vn ~ to take wage 
eltql~t;U'1lt rogtudlw ifMusdllM arculJut.alUI!S, although the DIre 
of N/lfk ami tminillg pmslbifiti.es m49' IUWtr wwe the hllllJl:)wld 
situtllivn h,w m:nlllnt.' (Jodtes in jifJlIaf, 1985:204) 

In wHuecuon with the clothing industry in Moro ..'C{) she a.rgues 111at women 
wllo are hea4l<; ofhnusehoJd are disproportlom;tely higilly represcllted in the 
labour force, and that w(lh no other mpans of support they will work for 
whateve~ w4Ige is oftered, A not Ji-.;simHaf p()f;ition would seem to exist In 

Lesotho. 

4.2.4 Labotlf Force Participation and Women's Reproductive Roles 

rrom the per$Olmd files examined at CGM it is not po~sible to establish the 
type of housf'l101d from whidl a worker comes or whetlleT an cmployre is the 
head of a household, but the following data emerges from the sample, to 
show the high representati.on of women with dependants. 

A llumhe! of reservations have to be made about the condu,~iOHS whid\ 
call be dra'wn from this, in relation tu trying w e$tab1ish who is bearing 
finandal resp<.mslbiUty for II. household, A single pen:on. with or without 
dependants, may stm he living 111 the parcntfll home, Ilnd hence nmy or may 
not be a hrAd of household, A WOITk'ln who is nominally marne,1i may in fact 
be separated, and rt'_ceiv1l1g 110 finand.al support from her husband, One 
group interview participAnt was a married WOin.'U\ wo~king al CGM. Her 
husband is in employment but she de foatl s\;.pports the whole household 
from her vr.tges, since after he has seUled his dri!\\cing debts at the end of th~ 
month, there is usually Hul", or flothillg at all to tontrlbute to housekeeping. 

http:finand.al
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A job appliCAnt. lII;;ay not admit to being separated, or commonly to 'st.:.lying 
together. TIle personnel manager at Crayon Ganwmts cast doubt on 
whether applirants actually tell the truth when Asked about marital status, 
She s.uggested that women Hught say they are Illi'lrried to give the impression 
of greater stabitlty Hum just saying they are 'staying together', or a married 
wornan might dllim to he Single for fear that a potential employer W01,lltl 
rejec:t her on the grounds that she might be likely to take too much time off 
because of family obligations. 

TabJe 1; 	 Marital Status and Presence of Dependants Amongst 
CGM Wodtlorce 

. -
Womelt M,.No 1; No. '" % 

,Single: With Dependallu '0 lUI L1 
WiU,out Dependant$ 38 50]69 27.1 

Mauied: Wilh Dependants ~I) 3R7137 ')3,2 
Without Dependauh 12 47 7 9.3 

-,I)lvorr:!"d: With Dependants 0 02.0 
Without Dt;~ndants 0 0 0 0 

Staying Together: With Dependant~ 2 0] 0 0 
Without Dependanls 0 0 0 0 

Neverdleless, it is very clear that a majority of the women working lit CGM 
tin h<lW! dependants to support. The higlll"$t proportion vf women worki[\,I; 
are ma"(tied and wiU. dependants, but single women (either never married 01 

divOfced), with dependant~, ate also It signifkant propurtiull. l1)e dispMity 
betwecn the munher Ilf single men and single women who drum rlependants 
is also very noth-eablc. It wuuld seen, from this sample that the e;;sts of 
single p.-uenthood Are being horn disproportionately highly by ~)men, a 
situation whkh l~l\n lei'lve the women with no alt.ernatlve to 1O'W W'dge 

employment. One: twenty year old woman at Crayon Garment.s said 'women 
have to work mote than (!len to support their chikltcn'. 111e picture which 

Glumgiilg G!m(illr Relatiolts: Filldiilgs ilj rJu; Ganneut I-f.lctvries 

ernerges is hence one of women's paid employtru':nt being firsl. and roremO$t 
a means of fulfilling basic ft>productive rt"sponsiniJitjt"s, to feed, dothe and 
house thelr famities. Gender roles seem to remain largely unchanged from 
the !'Hale perspect.f.."t'., but will. all Added burd~'l being placed on women since 
they have to take on a more vital productive rvle, 

It seems likely that such family respollslblllties could also he a fa.;(or in 
keeping the workforec dodle, a feature which along with cheapnt'!ss, is of 
grt>~t interest to employers. One pt>J"So!lnel manttgr-f felt. that 'low It-vel 
trouble', sut'h as Answering back tn a supelVisor, W<IS typkally the behaviour 
of young women, who could not 'see what was comIng to them wltil they 
were dismiS$ed' whereas older women, by and large with dependants, could, 
and were marc serious about their work. (personMl':Orruxnmication. Crayon 
Garmeuts), The ~~fsonnel filps <It CGM prnvlde the foilowing 3&>e prufile: 

Table 2: Age profile of a sample of l~sotho garment workers. 
expressed as a Percentage 

-

Women MenTotalAge (years) 

3,6 a16·20 3." 

25.3 n.2 &.121·25 

38.6 28.3 10.226-30 

1'1,7 13.0 2.731·35 

L'3.3 12.1 1.23MO 
. . 

0.33.9 3.641-45 

*100.3 17.8 225 

.. Caused by tOum1ing errors 

A lotal of 4 workers from rlw sample were over 46, but when expressed as a 
percentage, this is tlegllglble. 

._--
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This indicates Ulal the majority of the wmkers are in their twenties. This is 
a slightly alder profile than is repOlted in export oriented induslries in some 
l'nUJ\tries. Arregui and Bact. howevt'l, report that 85% of WtllllCn working In 
EPl.~ in Asill Me under 25, though in the Dominkan Republic 70% of them 
are :2(}.3'i }'?ars old, with an average fl.!,<e of 26.9 (Atr~gui and BacL in WaJ!ac(': 
and March, (elio,) 1991 :.1.3). Furthermore. in Lesotho. untikt,' in many Newly 
IndUHlrialised Countries, there is fwt a marked !l;lUern of sudden v!ilhdtAwal 
from tl)e labour f01'«, which is usually accounted for elsewhere by marriage. 
Tables 1 and 2 combine to suggest lhat a high proportion of women, often 
married And usually with children, remain in U)C factorit'$ into their late 
thirties. It is Hkely that factories producing for example t-shirls may even 
have a slightly older profile, as mentJoned above. 

ntis profile ofworkers' age, marital slatus and dept"lu.Iauts, would sugg~Sl 
lit c(mnection between women's rt'"pmctu('!,ive role and thelr labour force 
parUcipation. One woman working a.t CGM said she planned to stay there 
until her chlldren finished school, w)iess she was fired, ill which case she 
wouM return to the village. Women remain VJith prime ('(lneern for family 
well, being and when they perceive that the men are unwilling or unabh~ tt. do 
their traditional stune, they take on a produ(1Jve role 111 addition to their 
conventional repwductive one. Workers without family responsihilltles can 
greater afford to take dlC risk oflusing their jobs which JS involved in making 
official complaints. (Personal communie.'l.tion, Industrial Relati!llU Unit, 
Labour department). Workers mth no a.!temativ~s are more likely to be 
dD(:Jje, which interestingly I~ also a characteristic slereotypically and 
traditionally aHOdated wlth women. 

4.3 A Ooeill'! Workforce? 

Robert (19a3:28-10) ti{)tf'_~ a witiesprl"...a(i percepti(lH amongst lcxtile and 
garmenl employers in newly industrialising cQuntries Ul(ll oul nf econl)lllic 
weaknes$ and social suhordjnlltion. WOIl1efi are easier to control than meon 
ami l~ likely 1.0 jnln trade unions. Nevertheless. the idea of worker dodlity 
should. not be taken at face value. The very ex.istent'c of management 
strategies fot dealing with tite workforce suggests prifllil facie that they are riot 
as. doc11~~ as employers would wish. 

Changing Gender Rdati(ms: Pinatltgs ill tJlt1 Garment Fat1aries 

4,3.1 Management Stutegh,'!$ 

One v.rayln which managers attempt to secure a dmile workforce is through 
very close supervision of the prodm'tion pn:wcss. Humphtey (1985~225) 
notes ill conm'('tloo wlth manual workus in Brazil that high levels of 
jJrodut'llvlty in toutlne assernhly work require dose supervision of workers, 
which sometitnes amounts to bullying and intimidation. He suggests that 
meH are more re.{;i$tant to thiS kind of management practice than women, not 
least in that t.hl')' might reply In klnd, interpreting such dose supervision is 
an attas:kon their nwcuHnlty. Almost all workers interviC'Wed in connectioo 
with this current research and Illy earlier work on violeuce in the workforce 
had experienC€d or observed thk (See als.o Green, 1995.) Interviews 
connected ~th other re~atdl work on violence in the workpface showed that 
persons ,ertailliy 'Were likely to respond with force if It supervisor tried to 
physkaUy intimidate them, 

Some factories also have regulations agrunst talking and singing. These 
are tJlt! type_~ of activity whkh. Along wilh go ~iows when prodvl:llnn target!> 
are rai.'>ed, nm be interpreted as covert forms of reslstaw:e to [a<:tory 
discipline. (Rosa In Mltter and Rmvbotham, (eds) 1994:S4-86}, Many 
factories also have a problem with pelly theft. (pers.onal wlluHm.jeation, 
Pe.te:r Mokheseng, Manager, l.esotho Hawk,) Some managements have 
introduced workers' committees, whkh can be intf"1pretctt as a means of 
undermlnlng trad.e ul1ion organisatioH, One factory does not teeognise allY 
outside tU1ion beCAuse they say a unlon's work is done by the worker's 
committee. Another win only If''t Workt'H of longstanding in the factory (,It 
least a year or two) be involved in the workers' comm,itlee, which might well 
stop it being infiltrated by outside wllon orga.nisation Most of the work <if 
(hese L1,nnmit.tees is solving inter-personal disputes betwee:n w(}rkf':(s, or In 
explaining managtlnent decisions to the workforce, such a.$ when the format 
of the pay envelopes and procedute fur {Iuerying pay and detiudioHs wall 
being changed at CGM, Such rommiltees do not take: the initiative to 
iflddress concerns sud. as health and safety. However though the manager of 
one factory who preferred a worker's {'OHuu.ittee to trade union ret-ngnilklf1, 

readily admitte:d to haVing health and safety problems ill the workpla~~e 
(personal ('ommunif1Itiol1), and that s\wh problems do exisl has been itemised 
ill treat detailln an 1[.0 sturiy. (Btmdsgaard, 1995). 

, 
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Manipulation of gender dynamics is also lnvolvetl in the management 
of the workforce. At CGM they have experimented witll uShlg men on 
pnx{ut'Uon lines <lnd found lhem to I>e 'more serkn,L<;' in th::ir work than 
women. This is jmlged in temlS of leu talking and faster work towards 
production largets, (Pet$1)l:).A\ cO!lununicat1ol1, S. Pillay, Persc)llnel Manager). 
Hut one wontttn l"omment.ed '1 may look over and see h£> is On the fifth 
bundle when I am only on the third, hut ( know his will t'Olne back from 
quality controi', Yoekes notes a similar stratCID' in the Moroo:&u garment 
Industl'y when mcn are used as pace setter,~ 1n a largely female labour fot..:e. 
as it is apprrda~i that for cultural reasons WOlI\en could not approa.:h a mall 

and ask hIm to work slower. It wuuM appear that nWl<lgemeut at CGM is 
taking advantage of gender rciations in a similar way. but the very need to do 
su suggi",sLs that the female W(lrkforce is not behaVing in a stereotypkally 
easily manab'ed way. 

Sexual hara.<OSlnent, whilst lIot strktly a lHllnagemelll technique, can .<ilso 
have the effct:t of reinfordng the docility of the workiorce. H is rarely 
~iis'-'tJssed in the publk sphere, but accordjug to wumen workers interviewed 
for this study sexual harassment IS \'IIi\1espread. It takes various forl11~, lmd 
insensitive management practkes $1,IJ;:h as having men sean;h wurnen for 
st()ien artides on leaving the tadory, or tnen going Into women's toilets to 
sUllImon a worker who has been off the production line too long, havr- strong 
Aexuall;ommtations. (Stanko, t9R5, dt~i ill Suthedand, \9QL) 

SOille workers do not w,ally understand the issue. TIley daim the women 
bciog singled out fot particular persona! attcntion by a SUpervlSOC or manager 
like the attention they receive, in whh__ h I:MC, the phenomelloll ("annot be 
raUed harassmenL However, Ihe jealousy of othet wumen fearing tllat a 
workmate may be being singled out for mare favourable treatfHl'!nt, could also 
be seen as iii strategy nf dlvide and role. 

Other workers, with 1\ deafn umlers.tallrllng of sexual harassment, 
recoglllse some of Ihe aUentioll A$ IUlwckome, and say that especially 
yOlmger women w(Jrkers !.derate it because they de not know huw to say flO, 
or fet"l they have no right to, or fear dIal they might lose thelr jubs if they do. 
Because of this, male managonent are able to reinforce the duciJitj' of 
partkularly young women workers, by metging two different lypes of power. 
Women, simply by virtue of working outside the home, are removed from 
tradition,,! sheltet and constraints, aud some mell cxen:is£': power fIver them 

CJurnplll Ctt'lfder Rclathm.~: FiwliJigs UJ tht Garmmt }-(uNrtes 

in this new ('l\vJroHmeut IJltough sexual har<lssmellt reinforcing their docility. 

4.3.2 	 The Workers' Response: The Emergence of New Gender 
Relations? 

Mote graphk ilIUlltration of Ute fact that WOlHrn ar~ not necessarily either 
docile or easily managed is made by the spontaneous outbreaks of violence 
which oecurred In the fa~'tories, especially in Ihe early years of this decade. 
In 6 July I q92 work.ers locked in IJ) do for<.:ed overtime at Lesotho Apparel 
beat tileir supervisor~ with metre l'\ilers l1H~ incident escalated and stnne£ 
were thrown, hitting some workers, as well as management. 1n April 1993. 
at Cuyon Garments, Mase.n.I. petty griev<'ll\l:es had developed over a long 
petiod of time, teSlilting in a st'f)Crvisor heing heaten. a lock·out being 
instituted and. a l~rowd of workers settlng fire to a ('ar belonging III fadory 
IruUla.gcment. In Fehn.lluy )994, four WOmeJ1 in 1\ tC:>etile fadory in Thetsane 
were involverl in beAting a supervisor wht) had reportedly annoyed them un 
iii sustained basis by boasting that she was rkher and better educated than 
they were. In recent month!> the lnddell(~ of 'wilrl-cat' st.rikes and major 
incidents such as these seem to have fallen off (Per!>on~ Communkat1on, 
Billy Machaefa, General Secrew.ry U:CAWU), but then.' is {'.vidence that 
some ~"'Otllpani{',s chose to relo~.',ale out of Lesotho precisely because of labour 
Wl(f'st (Tangri. 199.1:212) which docs not fit the pirture of an easily IltaHag~l 
labour Imee. 

Women's involvement in violence amI managemel't efforts to cont.rol the 
workforce certainJy suggest a I,l'lck ot dodlity. Whether or not tills ;.::onstitl,ltes 
a ,"hange ill gender roles and attitudes, or even the potential for this has still 
to be- establishal "IlH'; last sel'tion of the paper c()Ilsiders trade unions 1n the 
industry and the paradoxkl'd pi<iure which they prcMllt. 

01\ the olle hru)(t, union act.ivity 1evt"ls also belie the idea of the. docility 
and traditional gel1lteT roles. though levels uf sud, activity are hatd t.o 
measure. In the early 1990", Lesotho A.Illaiganu\ted Clothing and Textile 
Workers Union (LACTVVU) were tite largesl and nm~t active uf the wljuns 
in the industry, With a membership of about 6,000 ill 1991, l1l1s union 
organised the first. legal strike under the 1992 Lahom Code, in Maputsoe 1n 
1993. Internal divisions in tlle leatlership have since led to the effective 
.:ollapse of U(.'1WU. Lesotho Clothing and Allied Workers Union 

http:Secrew.ry
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({.BCAWD) are struggling with a Ilolnimu membership of 2000, with only 
about 10% rurrerttly paying monthly duel> of M5 (Per.wnal COllmltmiaHiol'l.• 
Billy Machaefa, General Se~'retruy L£(,AWU). Bt>..cause of the abst"lHY of 
systematic- rec()f'd keeph,g. there is no way of telling whether- wonwJl. are 
disproportionately active in comparison to their level of involvement in the 
ind1ll~try, but it wtmld ('~rtain!y appear that they are lIot accepting without 
qt11'_~tiot'l the pay and ronditiOilS offerw by p.mployers. (See also the case of 
Pulane Leketa, in Green, 1995.) 

]n terms of gender roll"'s, on the other hand, :Ii more traditional pictUIe 
emerges. In both lAClWU and LEC..AWU. the 'Vast majmily of the 
members.hip waslis female, and yet Ute full time officers werelnrc male 
Women's issue~ sud\ as maternity leave, !.m~ast·feed1l)g time. anti sexual 
harassment are nol widely adllteul".d (see fOf p..xamplr H,O, 1994·.sQ·(0). A 
detailed study of lACTWU condllcted in 1993/4 by the author of thiS paper 
Klentified the lark of potential forwor'ne:n to rutkulate their interests through 
that union. It was argued that workers of both sexes S:lW themselves as too 
wt>..ak to challenge the pec(:eived w\faimess of their workplace situation, partly 
be<:'3use of tlldr low levels of formal edu('stiol), a fear of polke vkthnisatiOIl 
and the high unemployment levels wl.ild\ meanl that a more compliant 
worker could ah'Va)"$ be fOWld if they made cQtnplalnts, \Vomen fa('ed major 
additional COllslralnu in tenns of tllcir low self esteem and lack of (onflden.;e 
aboHt being active in the public domain. They JIlud, preferred lo report 
grievlU)!~ tn a (maleo) full-time union official !'Hther than attempt tu deal with 
U\e issue in the work1)lace themselves. 

'TIle then leadershIp of LACrWU responded to thIs attitude on the 
nf \he membership with conservative and paternalistic attitudes, t~rtkula.rly 
tnwanh women and tr"ditiomtl cul!ure. On the one hand the leadership 
talked .about ute problems of t:radltional culture making it hard for women to 
speak ont, but tlteir very jobs also depended on wnillen Hot speaking Otlt on 
their own vehalf, ll1c'1f'aderl> did use their unduulJted skills and gellUine 
Ct)ncern to fight the injustices which wumen faced on a dally basis in the 
workplace, but there were ways in which they did not understand the 
problems and motivations of women in their productive role, Sexual 
harassment was a ease in point It was rllr!'!ly brought up .as a union issuf' ;,IS 

fil'lltJy, women do not like t.o speak to men about it, so the matter is Hot often 
brQught to the attention t\f union leaders, and secondly there are certain 
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words which are taboo ln Sesotho for women to speak. It is ImpOSSible 
tllerefore. for lhem La give the fie.:essiUj' graphk eviden(e in court, shout..J the 
matter come to trial, 

He.nre the potential for W(lOlen to It:'arn mo:w gellder roles thwugh the 
workplace and the union was 1o'IVak. TIm... women's low self'perceptiofl 
combined w5th tudHinnal e.wture and the nature of the then leadership tu 
maiHtain lradititmal genaer ideology alld gender roles even in this modern 
se,lor of t.he economy. 

Thh negative picture Is not the whole story. Education classes were 
organised by the union, and the author of this. papt't. PArticipants lnduded 
some very artkHlate women wh!), given the training. have the potentlallo be 
effective: shop-stewards, TIleywerl! angry about their situation and about the 
financial irregularities, which ultimately were involved in the effe.:,tive 
mllapse of the union, but without (,uther education, lacked a rcal s(r",tegy to 
deal will, it. It remains to be seen wnetJler UCAWU, J\ relatively new union, 
whkh prldc'); itself on a wrnnan President who b stHl a factory worker, can do 
more to empower women. 

The signs so far are encouraging. One ytlung WtIDWUI described feeling 
good about being a shop-stMVard; the (£(,..AWU educ:ation classes had taught 
her about dls<:riminatioll and now she w;)'lltC(l to work tt) put an end to it 
AnoulCr one J:3utiously des(~tibed the fact that she n~l)resented senne men at 
her workplace, and that tilE>.y had brought her problems, and she thought they 
trusted her. Yml.llg mme workers. intervlewed said they found no problem in 
being supervlsed or organls!!(1 by women, H.S long as they did their jou weB 
and fairly, lU\d that some women dltl 1l1ese examples inlply an 9.(iaptatiOtl 
to new gender ro!e$ and rciatiotls in the workplace and Ihe public domain. 



,. CONCLUSIONS 


5.1 Summary 

'Ibis paper has colH'Ptned itself with how gf'.niier relations are f.:h:mging as <I 

result of the illl'reaw.d availalllllty of employmeul for wnme-I) ill the gannenl 
flhim"ies. It tS one ~.t of major $O(ial and ecmlomit; change which l.esotho 
is undergoing at the moment; other features lndvde tl\e loss of llline 
employment in SQuth Afrka.. inl'reased urbanisation, and the growt.h of 
fenwe headed households, TeaSing I)ut the various dimenSIOns uf thls matrlx 
is <.'omptica.ted, as the significallce of the different variablf'-s differs from 
household tn household: for example. one woman qpts to live as a woman 
headed household because sh(' ('an (juSl) afford to sut>purt herself and her 
children on factory cmployment 111e pqssiblllty of factory work draws 
anuther to mast"IH. another is forct'"d 10 work in order to mai.,t.:lin her famiy 
when her hUsband is retrrnched. This 5ludy has l10t auempt~d to quantify 
the relative ill1portance of th~ diff~rent variables. 

Rat!it'r, the focus has been on the changing gender relations involved in 
women's employment. 11\1s j>Aper argues. that women (if) get increased 
fn~dom Irom hAving lUI imx>1ne, although their experiences of factory work 
are very stressful. t'urU1erm(lre, t.he gender djviskln of labour within f;1l"torit's 
IT'llwns strong, IlmillnJi: Ihe r9nh>e of work open to them and the possihilities 
of promotion In supervhory POS:tiOI\S. G:('nder ideologies of both Bnsotho 
and the expatriate employers underlay this and they ('ombin(' to ensure low 
pay fot U)e women workers. GiVen this situation, whu is prepared to aen'!pt 
SUdl CtltHtitions( TI1e short IUlSwer is, those without altematives, and 1hat is, 
mainly women with dependants to support EmploYl.'rs benefit from t.he 
'Willingness of such women tLHICl'ept low wat-,<es, and the docility lila! till." tavk 
of options imposes on many of them. Hovvever, it has also bt't'n shown that 
the range of technlques mustered to manAge the WOtkiofce. some of which 
manipulate ~n,ler relations, suggests that working w'OlJuon are not 
,~tt"It'otypicAlly d.ocile. Levels of tmlon a.cthiity .md workplaet' viult"lIn~ 
indkate UllS also. Whilst caution has been l'J!;press.ed about the po.-:sibil1ty of 
l~.unlng new ~ender roles in union s~t·ups whkh, however conlmitted, art' 
1."88cntially pMt'mhlistk-, union eOufation se("nlS to haw the possibility of 
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empowering women to understanrl their situation and act upon it. 
Some households. ami individuals are adapting uVJre effectively titan 

others w the fa(J of women worlung in the factories, in terms of indlvidual 
well-being and family stability. '!hose who are adapting include tHen who 
take work in the factories, evCll on the production lines and under women 
supervisors, young single workers who plan for themselves a short period of 
facwry work, prior to g"ling on to self· or other employment. couples who 
puo1 their incOlnes and share (tedsion-makillg, and households where 
woman can manage her affairs frolU her waged emplQyment Many such 
women are opting for households without men. All of these adaptations 
imply a move away from tratlHionai gender relations rout gCIlder roles, 

The study also brought contad with situations where peDple are coping 
inlldeqWltely. "l1)ese include whete the household canllot t."tJpe on the wage 
of one breadwinner in a. garmt'lt! factory. or where the husband IS f\ot 

working or is oUjet:ting to the wife wmking, or not supporting the famity 
despite the fal't that he is in work, Other households or families dl) not 
appredat~ the stress w,der which the woman is working. TIle list is not 
exhaustlve, but in many such situallons some individuals are living with 
outdated stereotypes of gender rolt's and responsibilities. Sonte men are 
relu<tant to accept women's greater freedom aml competence to make and 
o:arry out decisions. Others, unable to SU!i:tAin their traditional role a£l 
breadwinner, retreat into drinking l!imVor bct:ome violent to malntajn their 
ilUUlOrity. In such circwnstam-.es, marital breakdown, or the OOlHlnu:mee of 
a marrIage which is "inimical to societal and personal well.being. is not 
uncommon amongst those interviewed. 

Support is l'eeded for those who are '{'Plng with the new social, econQmlc 
and industrial conditions, al111 10 facilitate the adaptation pf th{lSe who.i:tre 
not Hrstly. gannent workers mu~t he enabled to eruH a living wage: 1111$ h~ 
not ct.lrrently the case, After M'5.60 per day transport costs, M40 fm rent 
and M10 for water per 1110nUI ha.1 been taken out of a wage of M372.62, very 
little is left for nutrItious food., let alone adequate footwear and cluthing or 
sellnol fees for ,hlJdrt\ll. yet as has been sI1O\·\11, the malOflty of workers in the 
factories are women with dependa~lt children, Secondly. many workers 
remain on the even 1tl'\Ve! tr~inee wages for much longer than six tnonthll, 
Trade testing to ensure that women who have SCIVed their probationary 
period in one factory can transfer to another would prevent tl,ll; abuse. 

http:circwnstam-.es
http:l'J!;press.ed
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Thirdly, careful cxanuflatiQIl of the Mirlimum Wagt> (;azeUe is tH>:f>fled to 
ensure th<ll a segmen1alion of the market does rmt .:teat.e a situation where 
it IS primarily WOHwn in the luWf?t' paying jobs. Employers will protest that. 
tlleycannot cope wiUt any increase in wages, but they need to look at other 
ways of incre~stng productivity. some of which would cost lIttle or nothing 
(Hundsgaant 1995), and also reduce lhe 5lrt'ss and tension whkh figures so 
highly in thf'.lives d many garm.!"J\{ workers. 

Open public debate and edtiCation about gen(ler issues would. .. 180 help 
the process of awptation, and the govemment's proposed gender policy 
would, if implemented. facilitate this. Particular attention needs h' b~ paid 
to men who are nul !:Oping with the fad of women in paid employment, anti 
Its con,'OInitant, albeit limited, freedom and decislon making powe-t'. It is 
perceived by some of them as an affront lo their masculinity. Wilt'fl they 
resort to 'disciplining' their wives lo re-establish their power, it is inackquate 
to justify violence as ;\n aspect of t.raditIonal culture. Serh)l..l'" ronsideral.ioH 
needs to be givelt to Identifying and supporting alternative means of asserting 
masculine ldenllty, which do not rely on gender roles and relations which are 
no longer workable. and indeed which inftinge women's bask human dignity. 

In tenns of supporting working women, it has been argued that women 
with dependants are underta.klng faclory work, basically to meet the 
obllgaOrms of their reproductive role. These WtJInell are living with 1he 
'double day' (factory work all d.ay, followed by another day's work in the csrl! 
for the household when they get home) every day and know its physlcaJ and 
lnental demands well. Yellhe researd\f'r's experienl.:e of doing educatioll 
work shows litnt they do nut have ;. lerm to descrihe it, or a means to' ask 
their husbAnds for tJle support they require, or even the feelill); th,1t Illey are 
entitled 10 any such N-Upport. Some workers lnterviewed describe a home 
sitootion where there is, ill dTed, a breakduwn of oonUHtIltication between 
husband and wife, f:dlU'.ation through the wide range of fmmaJ and non· 
formal media available, needs to be mobilised to sensitisc both men .l)mJ 
women to the changes that are taking place in the eeom}lny and sodefy aud 
to lhe changt'~ ill gender roles that art" necessary if hoosc-hulds are to adapt 
to them. 

In short, there n:re deJif geuder implications in the current el'Onomic polky 
of St'.eking investment 1n l.esotho from garment making enterprises in the Far 
East.. At present. howev(>l', they are barely being considered at policy level. 
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Lesotho is ntarkett'd as having cheap, rel.iltlveJy well educated female taOOur 
in plentiful supply. 'Whilst this ls largely true, ensuring that the labour force 
;:an adapt to the denvmds being made upon it. in terms Qf individual 'We'll· 
being and social stability, has yet lo be psta.hlishetl. PoUry support Is needed 
to ensure that the workforce and t.heir families can further adapt to the 
perimi of social and ecqllomk d)a.llge, and shf:lr<! in tile gains to be made from 
the increased avail"bility of paid eruploymem for v.rOfnell
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